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Abstract – Wild bee assemblages on flood-prone meadows were compared with those on rarely inundated sites
along the river Danube in easternmost Lower Austria. We sampled flower-visiting bees on 32 meadows from April
to August 2016. Although we recorded more bee individuals on rarely inundated meadows, total bee species
richness was higher on regularly flooded meadows and we observed a stronger differentiation diversity of bees
among annually floodedmeadows. Three network metrics derived from a bipartite plant–bee interaction matrix were
unaffected by flooding regime. We conclude that extreme floods, which sporadically affect the investigated habitats,
may have a devastating effect on wild bee populations, but communities quickly recover. This resilience surely
depends on recolonization from the surrounding landscape, which emphasizes the need to consider community
dynamics in highly variable floodplain areas not only locally, but on a landscape scale.
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1. INTRODUCTION
A central paradigm of ecological theory is that
disturbances shape the composition and dynamics
of biological systems (Tilman 2004; Lepori and
Malmqvist 2009). Transient population declines
caused by floods have been described for wild bees
(Fellendorf et al. 2004) and many other terrestrial
insect groups (Gerisch et al. 2012; Fies et al. 2016).
More precisely, Roubik (1992) stated that inunda-
tion of nest-cells and associated mold growth rep-
resents a major threat for the brood of soil-nesting
bees. In addition, he described specific architectural
modifications like water resistant cell linings to
prevent water from entering the nests and further
pointed out that such safety measures can strongly
vary between different bee taxa. Nevertheless,
floodplain areas often house diverse bee communi-
ties (Loeffel et al. 1999, Archer 2001) and several
studies suggest that regular flooding events result in
distinct vegetation types and structural variation of
habitats, which in turn leads to a high beta diversity
of the inhabiting fauna (Loeffel et al. 1999; Van
Looy et al. 2003). Under the premise that bee
communities show sufficient resilience to flooding,
river dynamics could therefore potentially even in-
crease overall bee diversity in regions subject to a
regular inundation regime (Loeffel et al. 1999).
Truxa and Fiedler (2012) found a slightly richer
moth fauna in floodplain forests than in neighboring
non-flooded forest habitats andGerisch et al. (2012)
documented exceptionally strong resilience to
flooding for ground beetles. The findings of Loeffel
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et al. (1999) who surveyed recolonization processes
of wild bee assemblages suggest that wild bees may
be similarly resilient to inundations.
While responses of bee assemblages to various
environmental disturbances have been documented
in multiple cases (Loeffel et al. 1999; Fellendorf
et al. 2004; Holzschuh et al. 2007), much less is
known about the biotic networks that result from
interactions between flowers and bees. A bipartite
network analysis can provide profound insights
into the characteristics of a community and espe-
cially into the strength of inter-dependencies be-
tween species (Dormann et al. 2016).
The main objective of the present study was to
explore to what extent flood events shape local bee
communities and associated bee–flower networks,
aiming at a deeper understanding about what role
floodplain systems may play as habitat for wild
bees. Such an understanding is clearly important
in view of the prominent function of wild bees in
pollinator networks (Biesmeijer et al. 2006) as well
as the severe declines ofmanywild bee populations
all over Central Europe (Potts et al. 2010).
2. METHODS
2.1. Study area and data acquisition
The study was carried out in the Donau-Auen
National Park which represents the largest
(9300 ha) functional riparian environment to re-
main in Central Europe (Fies et al. 2016). Here,
the Danube almost yearly causes flooding events
in late June or July, resulting in regular inunda-
tions of wide areas of the reserve (Blöschl et al.
2013). Since the building of a levee in the 1870s,
substantial parts of the park are no longer subject
to the regular flooding regime (Klasz et al. 2013).
Half of the 32 surveyed meadows were situated
on the flood-prone (southern) and another 16 on
the protected (northern) side of the levee (Fig. 1).
We chose sites in a way that they cover the range
of different meadow types present in the national
park. To reduce spatial autocorrelation, sampling
plots were situated at least 200 m apart, of which a
minimum of 50 m was dense woodland. The last
extreme inundation of the Danube occurred in
2013, whereas during the following years, floods
were particularly weak (Fig. 2). Since the summer
flood in 2016 had only one, exceptionally short
peak (DoRIS 2016), inundation did not disrupt the
sampling effort at all.
Bee–flower networks on 32 meadows were re-
corded during four sampling periods between the
end of April and the beginning of August. Each site
was sampled for 30 min per survey, resulting in a
total observation time of 120 min per site. Bee
sampling was carried out on 30 × 60 m plots in a
central position on each meadow. Before sampling
started, we identified potential nectar or pollen
plants in flower. Then, every bee interacting with
reproductive parts of a plant was collected with an
insect net. Bees that we could not identify on the
spot were captured for later species identification.
We noted honeybee observations, but as they ap-
peared only very sporadically, this data was not
included into the statistical evaluation.
Sampling was only performed during sunny
weather, on days without strong wind (<
10 km/h) and between 0930 h and 1600 h. The
plant species on which each bee had been collect-
ed was recorded, identified after Fischer et al.
(2008), and assigned to its observed flower visitor.
We also recorded if a meadow had been mown
since the last survey had taken place.
2.2. Network analyses
We performed data analysis using R Studio
(RStudio Team 2016), which is an integrated de-
velopment environment (IDE) for R (R
Development Core Team 2015).
Network metrics and figures regarding the net-
work analysis were generated using the R package
Bbipartite^ (Dormann et al. 2016). The interaction
webs of the 32 individual meadows were charac-
terized by quantitative network parameters only,
aggregating the four temporal replicates available
per site. Since the datasets were rather small, the
probability of a strong bias when using qualitative
parameters appeared too high (Banašek-Richter
et al. 2004; Power and Stout 2011).
We considered the following three network
metrics: (I) H2′: A network-level measure of spe-
cialization, describing to which extent observed
interactions deviate from those that would be ex-
pected given the species marginal totals
(Dormann et al. 2016). The more selective a
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species, the larger is H2′ for the web. The resulting
H2′ values range between 0 (no specialization)
and 1 (perfect specialization for given interaction
totals) (Dormann et al. 2009). (II) Vulnerability:
Weighted linkage for plants, calculated as the
weighted mean number of insect visitor taxa per
plant species (Tiedeken and Stout 2015). (III)
Niche overlap for higher trophic level: Mean sim-
ilarity in interaction pattern between flower-
visiting species. Values near 0 indicate no com-
mon use of niches, while a value of 1 indicates
perfect niche overlap (Dormann et al. 2009).
2.3. Statistical analysis
To compare species richness between bee as-
semblages on either side of the levee, we calcu-
lated randomized individual-based and sample
site-based species accumulation curves using the
package BiNEXT^ (Chao et al. 2016). To achieve
meaningful sample sizes for this analysis, we ag-
gregated sites north and south of the levee, respec-
tively, into one species-abundance list each.
To test if position of sites relative to the levee
(two categories) and mowing status (if the mead-
ow had been mown since the last sampling effort)
had an effect on observed bee activity density and
observed number of bee species per survey, two
general linear mixed models (GLMMs) as imple-
mented in the Blme4^ package (Bates et al. 2016)
were performed. Here, we used data from the
individual surveys separately and included the
meadow-ID as random factor.
In another set of GLM analyses, we tested if the
three networkmetrics (see above) were influenced
by the position relative to the levee. In these
Figure 1.Map of the sampling area between Orth an der Donau and Stopfenreuth. Positions of the meadows are
marked with dots (south of the levee) or diamonds (north of the levee). The map was provided by Fies et al. (2016)
and modified.
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Figure 2.Maximum (solid line) and mean (dashed line) water levels of the Danube river at Korneuburg (Lower
Austria) from the years 2009 to 2016. (Data from DoRIS 2016).
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models, we included the proportion of oligolectic
bee individuals as predictor because the extent of
specialization was expected to have a major effect
on most network metrics (Dormann et al. 2016).
Following Scheuchl and Willner (2016), we de-
fined a bee species as oligolectic if it only forages
for pollen on plant species in one family or genus.
All network metrics except of vulnerability
(which was log transformed) were logit trans-
formed to improve fit to linear models with
Gaussian error structure.
From the quantitative species lists of all 32
meadows, we calculated a Bray-Curtis matrix and
subjected this to an analysis of similarities
(ANOSIM, 1000 permutations), implemented in
the package BVEGAN^ (Oksanen et al. 2017), to
test for effects of flooding on bee species
composition.
To determine if the position of meadows rela-
tive to the dam affected the dispersion of bee
assemblages with regard to their species compo-
sition, we performed a permutation-based multi-
variate analog of Levene’s test for homogeneity of
variances with 104 permutations, as implemented
in the package BVEGAN^ (Oksanen et al. 2017).
3. RESULTS
During the survey, we recorded 710 wild bee–
flower interactions, including 92 wild bee species
interacting with 61 flowering plant species. North
of the levee, we registered 61 different wild bee
species and 413 wild bee–flower interactions,
south of the levee 71 wild bee species participated
in 297 interactions. This is surprising, as the mean
number of observed species perMeadowwas even
slightly, but not significantly lower on meadows
situated south of the dam (x ̄= 10, SD = 3.795) than
north of the dam (x ̄= 11, SD = 4.662).
Both, individual-based and sample site-based
species accumulation curves paint a clear picture:
wild bee species richness was higher on the flood-
prone meadows south of the levee (Fig. 3). More
precisely, both approaches showed non-
overlapping confidence intervals, although for
the sample site-based accumulation curves an ex-
trapolation to the factor 1.75 was required.
GLMM analyses revealed a significantly
higher activity density of wild bees on flood-
protected meadows, but there was no relationship
between the position of meadows north or south
of the levee and the recorded species numbers per
survey (Table I, Fig. 4). Actual mowing status of
the meadows, in contrast, had a highly significant
negative effect on both, species numbers and ac-
tivity density (Fig. 4). Fortunately, mowing hap-
pened relatively equally on both meadow catego-
ries, with 13 mowing events (of which nine oc-
curred before the third and four before the fourth
sampling event) on flood-protected, and 11 mow-
ing events (of which nine took place before the
third and two before the fourth sampling event) on
regularly inundated meadows.
Position of meadows relative to the levee
showed no significant effect on any of the tested
network metrics on the level of individual
meadows. H2′ showed a weak tendency towards
a higher specialization of networks south of the
dam. Both, niche overlap and network vulnerabil-
ity were negatively related to the proportion of
oligolectic bees in the networks (Table II, Fig. 5).
Species composition of wild bee assemblages
differed weakly, but significantly between
meadows of the two flood regimes (ANOSIM:
R = 0.092, p = 0.021). Moreover, species compo-
sition was significantly more heterogeneous (df =
1, F = 7.556, p = 0.011) on the meadows south of
the levee than on northern meadows.
4. DISCUSSION
Ninety-two wild bee species were found in total,
which equals to 13.3% of the total wild bee fauna
known from Lower Austria (Gusenleitner et al.
2012). The steep unsaturated species accumulation
curves, especially for the southern meadows, indi-
cate that there are many species left which we did
not capture during the surveys. As expected, wild
bee activity density was strongly influenced by the
mowing status, which is closely connected to the
actual availability of floral resources on a meadow,
one of the top factors driving wild bee abundances
(Potts et al. 2003; Holzschuh et al. 2007; Holzschuh
et al. 2013, Buri et al. 2014). The extremely low
activity density on all meadows, which had been
mown since the last survey, was certainly the main
reason for the strong negative correlation between
mowing status and observed species richness.
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While actual species richness per survey did
not differ between flood regimes, species accumu-
lation curves indicated an overall higher species
richness if aggregated over all southern, annually
flood-prone meadows. Concordant with that,
Truxa and Fiedler (2012) also found a slightly
richer moth fauna in flooded than on non-
flooded forest habitats in the same region. Gerisch
et al. (2012) identified an exceptionally high beta
diversity of ground beetles on meadows
experiencing frequent inundations. We recorded
more bee species south of the dam, although the
mean number of observed species per meadow
was actually marginally lower than north of the
dam. Therefore, the larger species richness at the
aggregated scale (north vs. south of the dam)
cannot be ascribed to a generally higher richness
on every single flood-prone meadow, but rather to
the significantly higher bee species turnover in
this part of the reserve. This increased turnover
is likely driven by a higher habitat diversity in
floodplain systems that experience near-annual
disturbance of different intensity over time (Van
Looy et al. 2003). Pollock et al. (1998) showed
that extremely high spatial variation of flood-
disturbance regimes in an area only as small as
1000m2was mainly caused bymicro-topography,
and this variable micro-topography then translated
into increased floristic diversity (Vivian-Smith
1997). A similar variation likely exists for
meadows south of the dam in the Donau-Auen
National Park. Intensity and regularity of inunda-
tion events strongly influence successional pro-
cesses and consequently the spatio-temporal het-
erogeneity of riverine floodplain plant communi-
ties (Hupp 1983;Ward et al. 1999; Van Looy et al.
2003). In a meta-analysis, Tews et al. (2004)
found that in 85% of all 85 considered studies, a
positive correlation existed between animal spe-
cies diversity and habitat heterogeneity.
Consistent with the conclusion of higher differ-
entiation diversity to prevail south of the dam, we
observed more bee species on these meadows, even
though we recorded significantly more bee
Figure 3. Individual-based (a ) and sample site-based (b ) randomized species accumulation curves of wild bee species
numbers observed on meadows north and south of the levee. The shaded areas represent 95% confidence intervals.
Table I.. Results of general linear mixed models testing the effects of position (North/South of the levee) and
mowing status on wild bee activity density and species numbers. Significant effects (p < 0.05) printed in italic.
Additionally, conditional and marginal R 2 values after Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) are given.
Dependent variables Marginal R 2 Conditional R 2 Explanatory variables z p
Wild bee activity density 0.5829 0.5829 Position − 2.422 0.015
Mowing status − 8.907 < 0.001
Wild bee species number 0.508 0.516 Position − 1.178 0.239
Mowing status − 6.588 < 0.001
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individuals north of the dam. The significantly low-
er activity density south of the dam could be a sign
that bee assemblages were still in an early state of
succession after the severe flood in 2013 (Gerisch
et al. 2012, Blöschl et al. 2013) and communities
had not reached an equilibrium state again. For
example, species numbers of ground beetles recov-
ered within only 2 years, whereas abundances were
barely restored 4 years after a severe flood event of
the Elbe River (Gerisch et al. 2012).
Our data indicate a rather low long-term impact
of flooding events on wild bee assemblages. Nev-
ertheless, Fellendorf et al. (2004) observed a
massive population decline of two aggregations
of Andrena vaga after a strong inundation event.
This suggests that at least some soil-nesting bees
may show low resistance towards floods. Gerisch
et al. (2012) concluded that ground beetles exhibit
a very low resistance but high resilience to ex-
treme flooding events and attributed this resilience
to reproductive traits and high dispersal power of
beetles. If we presume that wild bees have at least
similar dispersal abilities as most ground beetles,
it seems likely that they are equally resilient to
flooding. Using butterflies as focal taxon, Fies
et al. (2016) found exactly the same pattern:
Figure 4. Effect of position relative to the levee (top) and mowing status (bottom) on number of observed wild bee
species and activity density. Box-and-whisker-plot, range = 1.5 × IQR. N, North of the dam (flood-protected); S,
South of the dam (flood-prone).
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immediately after a very strong flood, butterfly
numbers on inundated meadows collapsed, but
within weeks, numbers of sightings per survey
returned to pre-flooding levels. Altogether, it ap-
pears that terrestrial insect communities in central
European riparian habitats show a low resistance
to floods, but rapid recolonization allows for re-
storing their communities after a short while
(Gerisch et al. 2012; Truxa and Fiedler 2012;
Fies et al. 2016). The last extreme inundation of
the Danube in 2013 occurred with a severity esti-
mated to take place only once every 200 years
(Land Niederösterreich 2017), whereas during the
following years, floods were particularly weak
(Fig. 2). Therefore, two consecutive years of but
moderate flooding seemed to be enough time for
substantial recovery of the bee community.
In contrast to other invertebrate groups (Truxa
and Fiedler 2012; Demetz et al. 2013; Fies et al.
2016), the effect of flooding on wild bee species
composition was significant, but rather weak. A
possible explanation for this pattern could be the
pronounced dispersal abilities of wild bees, which
can overcome wide distances of several hundred
meters when searching for suitable nesting sites
(Roubik 1992; Loeffel et al. 1999). The open
landscape today prevailing in Central Europe is
largely a result of human activity. The primary
natural habitats of bees were often sand dunes
and dynamic floodplains, which implies that most
species are probably well adapted to such variable
habitats or have evolved sufficient recolonization
abilities (Archer 2001).
With regard to the regular disturbance regime
south of the levee, one can assume a strong source
to sink dynamics in the national park (Jones 2011;
Leibold et al. 2004). Amarasekare and Nisbet
(2001) showed that a dispersal-competition trade-
off may lead to local coexistence of superior and
inferior competitors, provided that the inferior
competitor is superior at colonizing empty patches
as well as immigrating among occupied patches.
Due to the high frequency of disturbance events
south of the dam (Gerisch et al. 2012; Fies et al.
2016), these dynamics likely play a more promi-
nent role concerning local community assembly
processes on the flood-prone meadows.
Results of our network analyses further empha-
size the high resilience of flower–bee interactions
to flood regimes: None of the examined network
metrics significantly differed between annually
Table II.. Results of general linear models testing the effects of selected explanatory variables on three network
parameters. Significant effects (p < 0.05) printed in italic. Additionally, mean (±SE) network parameter values of all
meadows together and pseudo-R 2 after Nagelkerke (1991) are given.
Quantitative network parameters
Dependent variables Mean ± SE R 2 Explanatory variables t p
Vulnerability 2.57 ± 0.25 0.609 Position 0.330 0.743
Proportion oligolectic − 4.30 < 0.001
H2′ 0.80 ± 0.03 0.161 Position 1.814 0.08
Proportion oligolectic 1.761 0.089
Niche overlap 0.25 ± 0.04 0.224 Position 1.397 0.173
Proportion oligolectic − 2.057 0.048
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Figure 5. Scatter plot showing influence of the propor-
tion of oligolectic bees on vulnerability (squares, dashed
trend line, left Y-axis) and niche overlap (triangles, solid
trend line, right Y-axis) values for bipartite bee–flower
networks.
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flood-prone and non-flooded meadows 2 years
after the last strong flooding event had happened.
With a grand mean of 0.8, the network special-
ization H2′ of all meadows was rather high when
compared with other studies (Popic et al. 2013;
Carvalho et al. 2014; Zotarelli et al. 2014;
Baldock et al. 2015) where values ranged between
0.4 and 0.6. This high value can either be an
indication of extremely high specialization in the
networks of this study or, more likely, of
incomplete coverage of the networks. Fründ et al.
(2015) stated that compilations of interaction data
are prone to be incomplete even after intensive
sampling. In addition, several meadows showed
mass-occurrences of individual flowering plant
species during one or two sampling periods which
also led to a high apparent specialization, or rather
concentration, sincemost bees then fed on the same
highly abundant plant (e.g., Symphytum officinale ,
Solidago gigantea , or Salvia pratensis ). Mean
network vulnerability was only slightly lower than
in former studies (Popic et al. 2013). The mean
niche overlap value integrated over all meadows
was 25%. This value corresponds with the high
grade of apparent specialization in the networks.
As expected, niche overlap and vulnerability
were significantly lower in networks with a higher
proportion of oligolectic bees. This indicates that
resource partitioning plays an important role in
shaping alimentary preferences among co-
existing bee species (Ranta and Lundberg, 1980;
Johnson, 1986; Blüthgen and Klein, 2011).
Although meadows in the regularly flooded
part of the national park housed a more species-
rich bee community, they seem to be constantly
threatened by local extinction through severe
flooding events. Fortunately, after such distur-
bances, recolonization seems to happen rather
fast, and a diverse bee community is restored by
assembly from the regional meta-community after
only a few years. To ensure such rapid recoloni-
zation, it is most important that there are source
areas from where bee species can re-distribute
after flooding events. We therefore emphasize
the particular importance of the wider (non-
flooded) surrounding landscape which certainly
plays a crucial role in sustaining local bee diver-
sity south of the dam. Finally, since mowing al-
most completely eliminates the food sources of
bees on meadows at a short term, it is surely
advisable to establish an unsynchronized mowing
regime or even spare parts of meadows from
frequent management to provide a refuge for wild
bees and other flower-feeding invertebrates
(Cizek et al. 2012; Buri et al. 2014).
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